
The Governoron Prohibition.
Governor Tinman plainly inti¬

mates that he will not vhto an]
prohibition measure which the
Legislature may see fit to enact.

Tbisy notwithstanding in his
judgment such a law would' not
only prove futile, but in a measure

disastrous financially, inasmuch
as it would deprive the State of
considerable revenue and entail
additiona^expenditure in employ-

';- ing the "many eyes and far-reach¬
ing hands" necessary "to carry it
into effect."
The Governor, in the course of

^hia able paper on the subject,
make« it clear that the Legislature
is not to be considered as pledged
to pass such a law in consequence
of the issue as presented in the
recent election ; he makes manifest
his conviction not only that the

\|aw "will not enfor.ce itself," but
that "prohibition will not prohib¬

it it;" he calls attention to the in¬
ability of the courte to deal effec-

; tively with the prosecution of such
cases in localities where public
sentiment is divided on the sub-,

joct; (in connection with which
we may note the failure in, our

courts of the test cases recently
made in this city under the Sun¬
day law ; ) he says, "with a major¬
ity of the people in ihe towns in
favor of selling whiskey the Prohi¬
bitionists in the country will find
themselves handicapped and their
efforts rendered nugatory in at¬

tempting to control the nuisance,"
and that "the people in this Sítate
are already sadly divided along

. this very line of town against
country, and the wisdom of further
division is questionable."
He still thinks the adoption of

his former recommendation giving
the city or town the right tb license
the sale, but directing all revenne

^ therefrom into the county treasury,
would be the most satisfactory and
effective disposition of the matter:
And "Another danger," he says,

"which we cannot be blind to, will
be the probability of a desperate
political struggle between the Pro¬
hibitionists and che Anti-Prohibi¬
tionists two years hence, with an

appeal to the negro as the balance
of power ; for in every town and

country where this question has
been fought out at the polls, that
has been the effect, and when ap¬
plied to the State we may look for
a like result."
While giving the weight of his

argument and opinion against the

proposed experiment, however, he

says they are given "rather as a

. matter of information than as

showing any antagonistic views on

my pi rt," and that he "will cheer¬
fully approve of any law" the Leg¬
islature "may enact" on the sub¬
ject.
The fate of Prohibition, there¬

fore, is entirely in the hands of the
General Assembly and time will
soon determine the purpose of the

people's representatives with re¬

gard to it.-Charleston Sun.
*

*- Lay Still, Sonny.

The following story is told ol
Dr.John Finley, of Kentucky:
The doctor is rather a small man,
and was traveling in company with
Col. Crocket Sayers, late U. S.
Assessor for thejsixth district oí
Kentucky. Crocket, as everybody
calls him, is one of those whole-
souled, jolly fellows, always ready
to play a joke upon anyone, and
can draw the scales too over three
hundred pounds. They had neg¬
lected to secure sleeping berthe
before starting ; so when they ar¬

rived at thé depot but one berth
remainedjunsold. With all due
politeness, each offered to surren¬

der bis claims to the other; both
Rei ning, but agreed to occupy ii

together. It was a "tight squeeze,'
but they both "turned in." Ar
hour or two passed, in which
neither of them could go to sleep ;
so Crocket determined to get up
and-take a smoke. This was a

happy relief to the doctor. Hi
turned his face over to the wali
and was soon fast asleep. Thc

train in the meantime had stopped
at a small station, 'and an elderly
female got aboard. Her figure wac

almost on. a par with that of t h :

colonel's. She was in no waj
backward in denouncing railroads
their employees, and everybody
who would travel on them. Wher
she learned that all the berths hac
been taken, she "must lay down
for she was nighjdead 1 " This wat

a glorious moment for Crocket
Winking at the conductor, he po

- litely offered to surrender to he]
his berth, provided she had no ob
jections to sleep with his "litth

boy." Of course she had none. She
had "raised seven, and wac fht
grandmother of as many more.'
She thanked him kindly, pullec
offher shoes and other fíxTns', anc

Spiled in." The doctor was sleep¬
ing soundly, but before day h(
became quite restless. The ole

lady very motherly patted him or

the heaiï, saying, "Lay still, sonnj
your papawill soon be here ; go tc

sleep», you precious," and othei
>B«îriilar epithets, which the doctor

he became fully awake.

iew did not emanate from- his
friend, the colonel. Realizingids
position, he hounded over the old
lady and made tracks for. the rear

end of the car. She screamed, and
in a moment everybody was up,
thinking, perhaps, that something
had happened. ' The joke was ex¬

plained, the passengers laughed,
Crocket was forced to beat a hasty
retreat, in order to keep clear of
the clutches bf the old woman,
while Dr. Finley sheepishly stole
into the forward car, and did not
show himself again until the train
reached Cincinnati.

THE BEST
COUCH-CURE
and anodyne

. expectorant,
AYER'S
soothes the
inflamed membrane
and induces sleep.

Prompt to Act
sure to cure.

Fair Notice.

IFORBID any person hunting or
otherwise trespassing. on my Jands.

Any such trespassers wiU.be dealtwith
according to law.

LUKE CULBBEATH.

Notice.

0'N Wedneeday, the 80th day of Nov,
1892, at ll o'olook a. m., one ormore

County Commissioners will be at
Shaw' and McKie's mill for the pur¬
pose of letting the contract to keep
the ferry at that place; Contractor
requiredto give j untitled bond of $300,
for the faithful performance - of his
duty. CommissionersTeserve the right
to reject any or all bids.

J. A. WHITE;
GEO. E. DORN",
M. A. WHITTLE,

Commissioners.
-£-

. Crayon, PasteL aaifl Oil
PORTRAITS made at prices to

suit the times.

Childrens' Photographs a specialty
^T*The Photographs now made

WILL NOT TURN YELLOW.

__R. H. HIMS.
DO YOU WANT TO ADOPT A BABTt
Maybe you think this ls a new business,

sending out babies on application ; ithas been
done before, however, nut never have those
furnished been so nearthe original sampleaa
this one. Everyone.will erclalm, "Weill
that's the sweetest baby I ever sawp Thia
little black-and-white engraving ram give
you bata faint idea of the exquisite original.

I

M I'M A DAIST.'
which we propose to send to rou, transport-
tatton paid.-. The little dariftw reatafegattOt
a pillow, and is in tho act of drawing off its
pink sock, the mate of which bas been pulled
off and flung aside with a triumphant- ooo.
The flesh tints arc perfoct, and the eyes follow

I you; no matter where you stand. Theoxqui-
sitcroproductionsof this greatest painting of
Ida waugh (tho roost celebrated of modern
painters of baby lite) aro to be given to those
who subscribe to Demorest'S 1?Bzüöy Maga¬
zine for 1833. The reproductions cannot be
told from the original, which cost $400, and
are the same sizs (17x22 inches). The baby is
life size, and absolutely lifelike. We have
also in preparation, to present to our sub¬
scribers during 1898, other great picture» by
such artists asPercy Mora n, Maud Humphrey,
Louis Deschamps, and others of world-wiaa
renown. Take only two examples of what
we did during the past year, "A Yard of Pan¬
sies," and "A White House Orchid"hythe
wifeof President Harrison, add you" will se*
what our promises mean.
* Those wno subscribe for Demoresfs Family
Magazine for1693 will possess a gallery of ex¬
quisite works of art of great value, betides a
Magazine that cannot be equaled by any In
the world for its beautiful illustrations and
subject matter, that will keepeveryone post¬
ed on all the topics of the day, and all the
fads and different items of interest about the
household, besides 'furnishing Interesting
reading matter, both grave ana gay, for the
whole*family; and while-Dem o rest's ie not
a fashion Magazine, ita fashion page* are Per¬
fect, and we give you, /ree bf cort, all-thai pat-:
terns you wish to ÙMftmridff tho year? ami'
In any size you choose. Send lu your,sub¬
scription at once, onry $2, and yon wilt really
got over S3 in value. AcWress the pnWishtr.
W. Jennings Dcmorcst, 15 Bast 14th St- Ns«
York. IT you are unacquainted with th«
Magazine, send 10 cents for a specimen oopy.

1 j g |The ADVERTISER and this famoui
Family Magazine all^for $3XXh
year.

J. M. COBB,
Edgefield, S. C.

Six Creal Leaders
u$2.00, $2.50, $3.0C

CENTS SHOE.

$1.50, $2.00, $2.5(
LADIES SHOES.

Every Pi Wanted Sol

Of 24 dozen pairs of these good
sold last season-only 2 pairs hav
been returned for repairs. Th i
record cannot be beaten by an;
shoe dealer in the State. Whei
you want a GOOD Shoe go to

J. M. COBB
25 bushels Seed Wheat,
20 bushels Seed Barley,
15 bushels Seed. Rye, at

E. J. NORRIE'S.

It Costs Tc a Nothing.

We are pleasedto announce'thi
we have made arrangements I
which we are prepared - to supp]
free to each.of our subscribers-
year's subscription to that wei
known monthly home and - fan
Journal, the American Farme
published at Springfield ac

Cleveland, Ohio. We make th
offer to each of our subscribe]
who will pay up all-arrearges c

subscription and one year in a<

vance, and to all new subscribe:
paying one year in advance. Ti
American Farmer is . strictly Ni
t ion al in its character. It is
high-class illustrated Journal fille
with entertaining and instructs
reading matter, containing eac

month much information that
invaluable to agriculturists an

of special interest to each memb<
of every home. It is suited to a

localities, being National in ii
make and character, thus mee tir
with favor in all localities. It
strictly non-political and noi

sectarian. It has a trained corf
of contributors . and is - careful!
edited. The various department
of-Farm, Horticulture, Sheep an

Swiue, The Horner The Horse an

the Dairy, - afro I filled with- brig!
' and useful matter. The reade]
of the American Farmer are un

versal in- its;praiso:and look for i
monthly, vis!ts with keen anticipi
tion. The-regular subscriptic
prioe to the American Farmer
$1.00 a year, but by this arrangi
mentit coBt¿younothing to recen
that great publication for or

year;. Danot delay in taking a<

vantage of this offer, but call i

once or send in your subscriptio:
Sample copy of the America
Fanner can be seen at the ADVEI
TIBER office, or will he supplie
direct by the publishers.
. Crockery, - Glassware, Woodei
Ware, Grass Brades, at

E. J. MORRIS'S.

1 COBB
Sole Agent for the Celebrated

"Elf Band Hats
M-fd by C. H. Gardner & Co.,

Philadelphia.

We can give you the latest styl
and best quality in these goods-
realizing the importance of selling

OoodL Hai
j-we^wjL^hsrcafter devote especi
j attention to this depariinent^O*
on us.

J. M. COBB
_ _

Rîcïtmond & Danville Rairoad C
SOUTH CAROLINA DIVISION.

Condensed Schedule, in effect January 17, ii

Trains run by 75th Meridian Tina.

SOUTHBOUND.
Ves.Lim
No. 37.
Daily

No. 9.
Daily.

No. i
Dat!

Lv New York.. 4.30PM 12.15nt 4.30]
" Philadelphia'6.57 '" 3.50AH 6.57
.* Baltimore.'.. 9.4ö «:- 6.60 u 9.46
« Washington.moo u 1Í.10" 1L2Ô
<. Eichmond... 3.20AV 3.00PW 3.00.
f Greensboro.; 7.09 " 10.25 " 1030

Salisbury;.. 8J28" 12.28ÄM12.05:
** Charlotte" j 9.86« Jgí }j»

Rock Hill. 3.03" 2.43
Chester.:... 3.44« 3.28
Winnsboro/. 4.40" 4.20

Ly Colombia j . 05«
" Johnston... . 8.13 " 7.63
"Trenton. 8.28" 8.08
" Graniteviile ;. 8.66" 8.36
Ar Augusta.. 9.30 M 9.16
"Charleston. .. llJO " 10.06
"Savannah. 6.30" 6.30

6.60
6.05

NORTHBOUND. No. ia.
Daily.

No. io.
Dally.

Ves,L
No. JDail'

Lv Savannah.. S.OOAM 6.40PM_
"Charleston. 6.00" 6.00" ....

" Augusta.. . 1.00PM ? 7.00 "
....

" Graniteviile 1.32 " 7.66 "
....

"Trenton:... 2.00 «" 8.38 "
....

" Johnston; ;. 2.13 * 8.62 "
...,

A'Ó«l*r*M» 14.00 "'10.40 "
...

Lt.^**^'. ¡4J0 ""10.50 "
...

""Winnsboro; 5.87 " 12126AM ...

«Chester.... 6.3(1 *' 1.23 " '...
" Rock Hill.. 8.07 « ' 2.03, "

...

A*PW",.I«M* $8.00'* 3.05 "
ûon

Lr Charlotte^ jg^.« > 70().tí 9J20
" BSHíburr.. % 9.66 !« 8.86 « 10.34
" GrèeUBbdrOV 11;88AM-10.30 "12.00
Ar Richmond.. 7.40 " 5.30PM ...

r* Washington 10.25 " 9.46 " 8.38
" Baltimore.. 12.06PM 11.35 " 10.08
" Philadelphia 2.20AM 3.00 " 12.35
" New -York..* 4.50 " 6.20 " 3.20

THE DICKS H0US
Private & Transient Boar
603 Ellis Street, Corner Washing

AUGUSTA, - - Gi

Charges- Reasortábl
Alwavs ask for "J. M. Cobb's" $3

Gent's Shoes and $2.00 Ladies' She
We buy these goods in such quantit
as to be able to sell YOU for $1.00 ]
pair lesB than you can find them ai

where. Our "Crown" brand for $1
and $1.50 cannot be duplicated eitl
in quality or price outside of <

store. When you want a good c

lined shoe or genuine Standard Scr
brogan call for Marcy Bros. got
sold only by J.M. COBB,

Sole Agent

I will pay within ic of the À
gusta market for cotton.

E. J. NORRIS

Jas. M. Cobb keeps Char
Hesier and the Rockland Co's, f
Gents' Shoes. Don't buy any otl
and you will not regret it. T
best-unlaundred shirt in town
50 cts.-

Ladies, don't be imposed
with shoddy shoes. Buy Jas;
Cobb's celebrated $1.60 and $2
Kid Boots and you will no ver \

auybtheï.'

OUTDOOR PHOMBiPBl
I will give close attention to al]

ly orders for Family Groups, Schools,
"& Buildings, Animals, Machinery,

etc. Send in your orders. Pricef
reasonable. GEO. F. MÏMS.1,

tn
r-
id'l THE-

5 Electric Saloon
O'

- AND --

'AllNight Restaurant
- 18 LOCATED AT-

1102 Broad St., - AUGUSTA, -GA*
We specially call the attention oí

re our Edgefield friends to the purity ol

¡}j our brands-all best Whiskeys con-
: stantly on hand. North Carolina
*f Whiskey at $1.60 per gallon-good.
0 Give us a call.

u J. W. SMITH, Prop'r.
ts -:-:-
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Vin Gan your treas ant

plants from us,

250 Acrés in Fruit Nursery. 1 Acre
under Glass. EVERYTHING
for the Orchard and Garden.

Largest stock in the]
South.

We make a specialty of growing
. trees, plants, etc., especially,

adapted to the South¬
ern States.

Catalogue mailed free.
Address, P.J. BERCKMANS,

Fruitland Nurseries,
Established in 1856.

A.TJ*Gr"U"STA, -

GEO. B, LAKE,
RE^L.. ESTATE

- AND -

INSURANCEA@T:
Slice over Ban* of.Meld.

68 H. C. PERKINS,
- President.
ta

7. A. nAUSKK

Manager.

t Saw Mill Machinery
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Engines, Boilers,

Fills ni Mill Sillies
Founders & Machinists.

Georgia
i

AUGUSTA, GA.

Correspondence
Solicited
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Oar Cloth ing Establishment li fall «nd eon

plete with all grades, from a very'cheap suit t

the verj best custom made £oods. It Las bec
oar desire to establish a First-Class Clothio
Hoase ia Edgefield, and we are doing it. OK
goods have beea selected with care and we ca

make prices to suit the times. We make Clo tl

¡og, Shoes, Hats, aad Gents' Furnishing Good
specialties, and therefore w. can do better fe
roo than one who sells everything. We buy ot

goods from the very largest manufacturer, an

Sn large quantities, and par cash for them, thc
we are enabled to sell good, cheaper than elsi
where. We can show you a Hoe of fine good
that you can get only in large cities.
Men's suits that we sold last sensor for S13. 5'

we now sell for $io. Suits that are worth $i!
we are selling at
Children's double-breasted snits for Sl.n

worth (a, and full line of all the better grades.'
A large stock of Rubber goods of th« ver

best quality, to be stld cheap.
Gr IN TS' » HAT 8
A full and complete stock of Bats for boys an

»en. All the latest styles at very low prices.

MWe have the largest shoe stock ever shown 1
Eâgeûtld. We look specially after this depar
ment of our business, an J know that we can sa

isfy any one as to style and-price. We canse

you a Ladies' Dress Shoe, nicely made, buttonc
or laced, for $i. Shoes ara the only goods mhave for ladies, and we are always glad to h a\
the ladies call and look at our shoes, as we fe
confident that we can please them in our immeni
shoe depa rtm en t. All grades ofshoes for ch ld re:

misses, ladies, and men, very cheap.

SHIRTS I SHIRTS
In lauadried and unlaundrled, in all sizes an

perfect fits. A first-class unlaundried shirt, r<

enforced back and front, good linen bosom,an
made of real good 'homespun, for 50c. An in
mense stock of Negligee shirts, from very cher
ones to the very best quality.
Large quantity of Harris wire buckle Suspeni

.rs, the best that are made, very cheap.

Gents' Undervests.
Full assortment-very reasonable.
A complete assortment of beautiful handke

chiefs.
Full stock of Hosiery and Gloves.

CIR,AVATS.
We carry a linc of these goods that you do n

find in small towns. They are made up for
in all the latest shades and Btyles. Can sho

Îou the prettiest line of these goods ev

rought to this town.
A very large stock of Trunks, Satchels, Valisand Um'lire Has at tow price..
It i. impossible to give much idea of our sloe

in aa advertisement, but when you need an

thing in our line, come to sec us. We cnn shu
a large, first-clak. stock, from which to mal
your .election., and there is no reason why v

can't .ell you cheaper than Augusta, an J \

will do it.
33. IB. HABT &c QC
Rdg.feeld, S. C., Sept. »7,1S90. Í
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I we will Do.
We will eave you money if you

will give us jour
Note Heads,
Bill Heads,
Envelopes, ,

Letter Heads,
Cards, all kinds.

BOOK WORK of Every Kind Done it
this Office. Give us a trial

Estimates onfall kinds ef work
furnished on application.

i i

%
O

d
OD

).

THE CREAT

CHILL and FEVER
CURB.

The River Swamp
IS A CERTAIN CURE FOR

Price SO cents and Sl.oo Per Bottle.

Dumb Chills,
Chills and Fever,
Chronic Chills,

Also a PREVENTIVE of all the
troubles. The remedy is simple and
harmless contains no arsenic or poison¬
ous drug. In all cases of debility and
loss of appetite from malarial poison¬
ing the use of this wonderful remedy
works wonders.
Ask for the River Swamp Chill

and Fever Cure and take no other.
Sold by all country stores.

Ll GÂMLE, Dingst,
Proprietor & Manufr,

A.TJ"GrTJST-A., - OA..

W. L. DOUGLAS
S3 SHOE CENTL°EW

Ahd other specialties for
Gentlemen, Ladlee, Boyi and
Hisses ara the

Best In the World.
See descrlpÜY« adrertUe-

tnent which wfll appear In
thia paper.
Take no Substitute,
trat Insist on haring W. L.
DOUGLAS' SHOES,with
name and price stamped on
bottom. Bold bf

COBB,
EDGEFIELD, S. C.

Beauty
Tells !

Just arrived, one car load of||
RollTop,Cylinder

--AND- .

Standing Desks,

fln~~vral^crt aaodrOeJ*
Will sell CHEAP
and makesEasy

Terms. .

Also, an elegant
assortment of

Secretaries,
Book Cases,
Cabinets.
China Closets
And Cabinets!
ood Goods

-AND-

Low Prices.
A full line of

Summer Goods, in¬
cluding

Kefrigerators,
Water Coolers,
Ice Cream Freezers
Hammocks,
Mosquito Nets
And Canopies.
300 Lawn Settees

at $l each.

PADGETT,
-THE-

HOUSEFURNISHER,
805 BROAD ST.

i

(

(

- TO GO TO - Ç

Miss SARAH ZINN'S
'

- FOR ALL KINDS OF -

TOYS
V
n
a

- AND- |n

Christmas Goods
Candies, and all things Attractive.

Stamping and Pinking done at
short notice.

539 Broad Sfreet, - AUGUSTA, GA.

i

]

NM. SCHWEIGERT,
'The Je^rellex%

Corner Broadand'MclntoshjSts.,

SjujgvL&ta* - - G-a.

E. R. Schneider,
IMP0KTBK3 07 TINS

Twines; Liquors and Cigars,
AND DEALERS IK /"

Bourbon Rve and Corn Whiskey.
601 and «o2 Broad Street,

SHIP YOUR COTTON
-TO-

DAVISON & FARGO,
AUGUSTA, - - - GA.

QUICKEST SALES.
HIGHEST PRICES.

BEST WEIGHTS.

.HIP OR HAUL YOUR COTTON-
C=Í^ ---TO-

IRANSTON & STOVALL,
Fireproof Warehousemen.

3 9 ER/iE OSX£D.S SIT JE& B E T ,

AUGUSTA, ! GEORGIA.
They have had long experience, are liberal, progressive, active,

id; guaran tee quick sales and prompt returns.
Wewill make full cash advances on.all consignments.

branston & Stovail
AUGUSTA, GEORGIA.

WilliMs Mttbe ro&rlt?
We are head

quarters for

everything in the

line of Lumber,
Sash,Doors,
Builds and r j Var.ety |n
Ornanen= / /our product is
tal wodi / /,.m.ted onIy by
work. / / the wants of our

customers. 1
?.

WNum for your orders.
Let ui.sencj you prices.

flojas1* Lt#er Co.,
AJQU5TA, QA.

ieneral ? lepair ? Shops,
EDGE1IELD, S. C,

}. 1 COURTLY, PR PR
I have opened General Ret at Edgefield, S. C., where-!-

ill be pleased to receive the fonage of the public in the"liue of
reneral Repairs and Overhauling as :

hagons, Carnges, Buggies,
, Road Vehiele0f an Kinds.

>team Engines, MOTS, Reapers, Gins,
- MANUFACTR OF_

fps, Fmnitflre anil ie lislf Material
In fact anything and all things i, way 0f Machinery that may

eed repairs will receive the most caiand conscientious attention
t my hands. All work guaranteed £jone at short notice> Giye
ie a trial.

Prices Low and î#y Cash.
GK B. GOUTNEY

KT©»!*. D<)ot,
EDGEFIELD C. H., . S. C.


